
She farmer* §lfjrortmcut.
In the Garden.

«

* the following hints at this season

of the year, tnav not be entirely un-

profitable to some of our readers :
lVrsnips and Oyster plants or Sal-

sify should bo left in the ground, to

be taken out as thev tnny be wanted
when the ground will admit of it; and
if the frost should be severe and com-

pel us to wait until february, they will
be the better for it, and be at hand
when vegetables are scarce. Celery
should be secured before the ground
is much frozen, for being nipped at

the top, it will not keep near so well.
Turnips should be buried directly in
tho ground where the soil is dry and
at a grade which will allow tho water
to mu off freely. A bunch of straw-
as thick as the arm should from tho
outside communicate with the turnips,
to nllow the escape of confined air, as

well as answer as a ready means of
access to tho esculents. Ifbeets are
packed in tigjit barrels, with elm-
vinjjs, sawdust, or even short hay,
and buried in the ground, fifteen or

eighteen inches below the surface,
they will comeout in thespringas good
as ever. So will turnips and apples.

Asparagus beds should now be mow-
ed off, ifstill standing, the tops left
to dry, and then burned on the beds
and the ashes scattered. "They must

then be heavily top-dressed with good
barnyard manure, to remain until
spring and then be forked in.

Straw berry beds, towards tho lat-
ter part of this month, must be serv-
ed in the same way, though loose
horse-stable manure is to be prefer-
red, and not too thickly applied, and
to be very lightly raked off in the
spring. Generally it settles or is
beaten pretty well down by the win-
ter Btorms, and much of it ought to

remain, to act as mulching to the
plants and protect the berries from
the dirt when ripening.

Raspberries of all kinds that are

not perfe'tly hardy should be pruned
and laid down in the ground, and cov-
ered with just enough soil to prevent
the exposure of the canes by the
washing of the rains, in the form of a
double-pitch roof, each row forming a

continuous little inound. In no way
will the raspberry bo so certuin of
protection aga nst the coldest weath-
er, and coine out in the spring in so
fine a condition. All except the na-

tive varieties should be thus served,
and it will increase the productive
capacities of even them.

Tho Catawissa, where two crops
are desired,should by all means be laid
down. When only one (the late) crop
is desired, the wood should be remov-
ed close to the ground the latter part
of this month, and slightly covered
with manure.? Ger. Tel.

Winter Care of Cattle,
How many farmers there are who.

towards the close of winter, complain
of being short of fodder anil are com-
pelled to purchase hay at high prices
to carry their stock until pasture
time. Iknow from experience what
this is and find it docs not pay.

There are two causes and also two
remedies for this state of things, viz :

Too heavy a stock and too wasteful
feeding. For the former the remedy
is obvious ; for tire latter, a great
many farmers have not yet discover-
ed a preventive; but goon in the jld
way of fccdiug in common square
racks in the yard, either comfodder,
straw or hay. Hera is where the
loss occurs, and did every farmer
know the great gain there wou'd be
in cutting up everything he feeds, in-
stead of feeding it whole, there wonld
be 110 more complaints of ''short fod-
der." I have tried it and find that
I can winter ten head of cattle, on cut

fodder now, where I only wintered
fwc head last year, and what is more,
keep them in better order ! I use a
fodder-cutter, (worked by hand or

horse as tho case may be,) and fe?d
in the yard in troughs six feet long,
eighteen inches deep and two feet
wide at the top, s oping to one foot at the
bottom. My cuttle eut it upclean? hard
but*, stocks and fill', and ono ordinary bun-
dle of fodddcr?such as would bo gener-

ally given to a steer at one meal?lasts an
animal a whole day

Another advantage is, my manure is
all short, easily hnudled in the spring
when Iheave it up uoder the sheds, and
Iam not bothered by the long cornstalks
all through it. Cattle preter their fod-
der cut, and will oat it'more quietly.

The same saving may be accomplished
in the stable, by cutting the hay fed to

the horses, cows, &c. They soon

learn to like it better than long hay,
and then they can waste none.

Let every farmer who has not
tried it, and who has been worried
to know how to get his cattle through
the -winter rightly without buying hay,
try this plan, and if he does it right,
he will never regret the outlay for the
cutter. My saving of fodder in one
winter will Ithink pay for my cutter.

Cannot some of the rest of our
farmers, who have tried it, give us

their experience for the benefit of ths
hundreds who have not ?

?"Shall ladies have votes ?" ask-
ed a stump speaker. "Certainly,"
replied a strong-minded woman in
the audience. "Is woman made on-

ly to sew on buttons ? And if she is,
it is against the law of nature to turn
away the needle from the poll."

?lt is a long political life that has
DO turning.

?The Devil is in a rage.

Thanksgiving Day in Pennsylvania.
The following is Governor Clbtin's

proclamation, setting apart a day for
thanksgiving:

J'enntylvanw, Is- S. ?ln tho name and
by the authority of tho Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, Andrew G. Curtin, Gov-
ernor of the said Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.

With feelings of the most profound
gratitude to Almighty Gcd, I ievite the
good people of the Commonwealth to
meet in tlirir places of public worship, ou
Thursday, the 7th day of December
next, and raise their hearts and voices in
praise and thanksgiving to hiin, not only
l'or the manifold ordinary blessings which
during the past year He has continued to
heap upon us, for abundant and fathered
harvests, fur thriving industry, for gener-
al health, for domestic good order and
government, but also most expre-sly and
fervently for His unequalled gooduess in
having so strengthened and guidod our

people during the last four years that
they have been enabled to crush to earth
the"late wicked rebellion and to cxterin
inalc the system of human slavery which
caused it.

As we wrestled in prayer with Him iu
the dark time of our trouble ?when our

brothers and sons were staking life and
limb for us on many a bloody field, or
suffering by torture and famine in the
Hells of Auder°onville or tho Libby?so
now when our supplications have been
so marvellously and graciously answered,
let us rfbt withhold from Hiiu the hotn

aKOot'our thanksgiving, l/ct us say to

all. "Choose ye this day »hom ye will
serve, but as for us and our house we will
serve tho Lord."

Come then ye people whom He hath
so hfclped and led?come ye war-worn and
mutilated meu whom Ho hath spared to

return to your dc:n homes ?let us throng
the gates of llis temples?let us throw
ourselves on the knees of our heaits with
awful joy at the foot of His throne, aud
render aloud our praise aud thanksgiving
to Him, because He hath made the Right
to prevail?because lie hath given us the
victory?bfcause he hath cleansed our

land from the stain of slavery?and be
cause He hath graciously shown forth in
the eyes of all men the great truth that
no Government is so strong .as a Repub
lie, controlled, under his guidance, by an
educated, moral and religious people.
Given under my hand aud the great seal
?> ol the State at Harrisburg, this 7th
L. s. day of November, iu tho year of our
?' Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty live, and of the Commonwealth
tho ninetieth.

By the Governor ELI SLIKER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

4»riui<l Juror*, !>«'<?. I SIS 5

E. Maurhoff, Esq., Saxonburg; Jolm
Millford, Allegheny; John Adams, Slip-
pery rock ; Henry Carnrhan, Brady ; Da-
vid Millinger, Oakland ; Audrew Stongh-
tou, Concord; lletiry Ekas, Clinton; Wm
Cross, Worth; Henry Albert, Centre;
John Bolinger, Cherry; ltobert Hartley,
Jefferson; Win Kennedy, Penn; William
Hay, Middlesex; Robert Gilbraith, Buf-
falo; Samuel Parks. Adams; John Wither,
Muddyereek; Jonathan Andrn, Fail iew,
Philip Vogel, Butler; Wm. Smith, Win-
field; Jefferson Allen, Clay; John Herg,
Sr., Bor. Butler; 'J'hos. Ma hood, Wash-
ington ; Jacob Duuibaugh, Cranberry ;
Hugh Smith, Connoquenessing.

TRAVERSE JURORS ?FIRST WEEK.

Wm. Speer, Adams. Samuel M'Kam-
ey-, Allegheny; Thos. I>. Bryan, Brady;
Wm. 11. Carson, Buffalo; David Borland,
Butler, Jacob Ziegler, Centre; John Wil-
son, Clay; Wilson Thompson, Cherry,
Owen M'Bride, Clearfield; John Glas-
gow, Clinton; N'olsou Sutton, Concord ,
Moses Freeman, Cranberry; Wm. Allen,
Connorjuenossing; Samuel Thornburg,
Donegal; George Thorn, Fairviow; Wm.
Albert, Franklin; Samuel C. Douthctt,
Forward. Thos. Wilson, Esq., Jackson;
John Dougherty, Jefferson; Casder Ul|-

man, Lancaster; Samuel McConnell.Mar-
ion; Jas. Buchanan, Mercer; John haw-
all, Middlesex; Tlios. M 1Col lough, Mud-
dyereek; Jno. 11. Millinger, Oakland;
Jacob Fetter, Penn; Wm. Say, Parker;
11. 11. Vincent, Slipperyrock; Henry
Dougan, Summit; George McLaughlin,
Venango; Isaiah N. Meals, Washington ;
11. H. Bicket Winfield; John Craig,
Worth; Geo. Wcckbakcr, Bor. Butler;

Samuel Morrison,Centreville ; Chas Hoff-
man, Saxonburg; Eraneus Bentel, Zeli-
enople;A. J Evans, Forward.

TRAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEK.
Francis Covert, Harmony ; Wm. Mor-

rison, Ilarrisvills: Jacob Rosebangh,
Prospect, Kbenczer Graham, Millers-
tow u; Rami. Hrenneuian, Portersville;
Andrew C. Stewart. Adams; Geo. Mid-
land, Alegheny ; Jas. (). Carnahan, Bra-
dy: Thos. vV. Kllott, Buffalo; Jacob Boos,
Butler; Michael Thompson, Centre; Jos.
Thorn, Clay ; Sam'l P. Hays, Middlesex ;
Patr'k McLaughlin, Clearfield; John
Jones, Clinton ; Wm. Starr, Coucord;
Jas. Covert, Cranberry ; Alex. Walling,
C' Dnoq'g; Conrad Wick, Donegal; Wm.
ltodgcrs, Fairview;Sam'l Anderson, Frank-
lin; JohnS Dumbert, Forward; John
Walteas, Jackson ; Daniel Duffy, Jeffer-
son ; Jaoob Wise, Lancaster. Dominic
McLaughlin, Slipperyrock ; John Tebay,
Muddycreek ; John McElwee, Oakland ;
It M. Ilouthett, Perm ; Thos. A Shryock,
Parker ; Robert 11. Weakly, Slipperyrock;
Isaac Double, Worth; John McKain,
Venango; Wm. Ilumbaugh, Washington;
Sam'l Snyder, Wiufield ; Jas. A. Balph
Bor. Butler.

?The Southern papers complain
that the negroes refuse to work be-
cause they believe tho government
intends giving every one of them a
farm, and material to stock it with,
out of the property of their late
masters. During the rebeHion the
Southern press repeatedly declared
that such would be the result of the
success of the Union arras, and the
negroes have merely taken them at
their word. They should 4MS gratified
at fishing that their word is taken by
the "niggers" ifby no one else.

?What is every one's joke is no one's
joko.

List of Causes.
Trial Lint for December Term, 1865.

first week.

Ann Campbell vr Wm. Adams,
Win Story vn Wm. Adam*,
Nancy Ohrnnliim vs Oenrjre M'Ciindl*?,
>lr«. Susan C. Sullivan vs Jacob Slmgart
John Oallsher v« I)r. S. S. Christy,
l'hilipStorffler vs Jacob L'ijijj. et al,
Neal M'Cool vs Patrick Herman.

SECOND KltK.

ti. W. Oruxier. Ailm'rof Dr. J«mPnOra-
h»m, dee'd. vs Jacob Zietfler,

Mufdaoni Johns vs n- 11. Plater,
G. It. Peffer x» Zeigler, !\iler A Co.,
Win. Stewart v* Kobert AUrn.
Wm. LeithoU by hia father and neil

friend, G- E. Loitliuld vgChrimian llaunntn

Christopher Hassman th Andrew lleckel
RubeVt Smith vs Andrew Addlemnn et al
I)itml Emery v* Je«se Joseph Es,
Kobert Bofnrd Ex'r of Wm M'Ouk de-

ceased vn Margaret M'Guk et al,
Mary Turk v« Joseph M'Onnuon,
JamVn 15. Matthews, Adm'r vs J. N.

Matthews,
Couini'inwcal'h E*'r Rel Overseers of

Jnck<on tp vs Keiline,
Eleanor Mines vs Jacob Wiiner, jr.,et al
Win. Dunn lor use vs A. Blnkely.

WM. STOOPS, Protb'y:
Prothonolary's Office, Nov. 8, 1865:

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,

Alias Venditioni Kxponafc and Fieri Ftolas issued out
0 112 the Court of Common Plea* of flutter county, and to
me directed, there willho exposed to public »nie at the
Court limine, iu the borough of flutter,on the First
Monday of December, next, at one o'clock, p.m., the
followingdeecribeo property, to wit:

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of R. J. Gregg,
of in and to one lot ofground situate In Buffalo tp.. Jiut-
ler county, Pa. Ununited north by lotof J. W. Elliott,
east by ilutlerPike, south by and west by an al-

-1 v Atwo story house thereon erected. Seized and ta-
ken in execution as the property of R.J. Gregg at the
suit of George Truby.

AMO,
Allthe right, tillo,lliterest and claim of, Into one

hund red and fifty acres nfJand, more or less belonging
to Deft*, situate in Kalrrlew tp., Butler county, Penna
Rounded north by Samuel E. - enst by George
Craig, south by Isaac llepler and West by J. *K. ;
forty acre* clearod, six of which are meadow, log bouse
thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Michael lloufonABernard llouton, at the
suit of John MoUmoo, now for use of Joineo Uredin.

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Michael
Kouton A arm Bernard Houton, ofln and to one hundred
ami fiftyacree of land more or lem situate in Kairview
tp.,Butler CO., Pa. Bounded north by Samuel
east by George Craig, south by Inaan Ifepler, west by
J. E. ; forty four acres cleared, six of which are
mefttiow, log eouse thereon erected. Seized and taken In
executon a* the property of Michael llouton k liernard
llrufon at the suit of John McKlseon for usoof J. Bre-
diu.

ALSO
Aillherightt, title, interest nnd cUlm ofDavid Kelly

of In and to a certain water privilege which Wm. Martin
fold to said ltavid Kellyby anarticle of agreement dated
December Ist IH4I.being the right or privilege of build-
in? a dam on Big Boar Creek, in Parker tp? cn the lands
of sai.l Wm. Martin, (bounded north by 'Robertßlack,
east by John S iy, south by Thomas Fletcher and west by
Archibald Kelly,??-intaiiiiui: three hlindred acres of land
ino r 6 or less,) and the privilegQ <»f eouducting the water
from said dam by a race to the mill at tho junction of
big ami little Bear Creek. Al*o the water privilege
connected with the said mill on little Bear Creek as
specify iu the said agreement.

If. onRACK EX111DOE, Sheriff.

Registers Notice.

NIVTICKla hereby given that the following accounts !of Kx ecu tor* Administrators, Ar., have and
passed In the Registers Olftro and will be presented to
the Court for Confirmation and allowance on Wednesday
I>ec 7, A I>. IMS.

Final Account of Jamen Watson, Adm'r ofWm. Sharp
dee'd. Filed August 80, 1803

Final Account of James wllrfon, guardian of J. 11.
Ilockedberry. Filed September 0. 1806.

Final Recount of Walcolni Graham, Adm'r 000 tV.
Webb, dee'd. Filed September 7, 1805. ?

Final Account of John Scott, Kx'r of Martha Smith,
dee'd. Filed Sept. 11, 1805

Final Account of John Allen A Joseph Rosenbe'ry
Adm'r*ofJaa. lilack, de'd. Filed Sept, 20, i5.,6.

Final Account of Win. Cunningham, Kx'r of Wm List
dee'd. Filed September 23, 1806

Final Account »112 John W. Stewart, guardian of Vio-
letta Uirsh. Filed September 25, 1805

Final Account of Christian Trnby. Adm'r cum tcrta-
m'ntn annf.ro, of GAirge Trnby, doe'd. Filed Oct I*2 'O6.

Final Account of J. Dodds AJ. B. Bodds, Kx'rs of Jno.
Do'lds, dee'd Filed Oct. 19,1805.

Final Account of K. *R. Dentel, Adm'ra ofK. R. Ben-
tel dee'd Filed Oct. 2.1, I*os.

Final Account of John Rnlford A Andrew Gamble,
Kx'rof Samuel Gamble dec'p. Filed Oct 10,1806.

Final Account of Thou. Stevenson AWm. Bigham Kx'r
if Thos. Iligham. dee'd. Filed Oct 10 1805.

Fieal Account of Teos. Craig, Ex ?r of Simon Koop,
dee'd. Oct. 29, TBi's.

Final Account of 8. H. Koore Adm'r of John Brant,
iee'd. Ang lU, 1806,

Final Arcomt ofj. C. M'Xees. Adm'r of Thos. Arm-
strong, dee'd. Filed JVov 1.1865. m

Final Account of John Meehllng Adin'r of R. A'. Mc-
Candl'a* I>*cd Filed Aov. 3d IW..

Fi'ialAccount of llmdin, Kx'r of Frederick Haohn,
dec d. Filed A'ov, 4, 1805.

Fluai Account of Wm. C. Campbell, Kx'r of Samuel
Campbell, dee d. Filed A'»T. 4, 1805.

Final Aecount of Henrv Beighly, Kx'r of Peter Heigh-
ly, dee'd Filed Not. 4,1805.

Final Account of Wm. Stoops, Adm'r ofHenry V.
Stoops, dee'd. Filed A'ov. 4, 1806.

Final account of Wm Dlcknnd Robert M'Klnals,
Adm'ra of Jno. .M'Kinnis, dee'd.

Final account of Henry Kirknatrick. EXT., of
Thos. Kirkputriek, dee'd

A'ovembor 8, JOHA" 11. CRATTY Poputy.

Appraisement List
milK fallowing Appraisement List nnder the 6th sec-
X tlon of the Act of April 14, a. d., 1361, have been
presented and filed In the Office of the Clerk of the
Orphan's Court in ftnd for the connty of Butler, to wit

2Vb. 60, September Term, 1805. Mrs. Jana Boyle, wid-
ow of Thomas Boyle, dee'd. Personal property amount-
ing to S3OO 00, Jane Boyle, w4dm'x.

No, 1. September Term, 1805, Mrs Catharine Hobn
ondule, widow of Henry Ilohnonilale, dee'd. Persoual
sroperty amounting to$300,00, Johu Goering Adm'r,

No. 2 Sept, Term, 1866, Mrs. Charlotte Rogner, widow
of Klias Kogn'-r, dee'd. Real and personal property
amounting to Charlotte Rognor Adm'x.

No. 3. Sept. Term, 1865. Zclglwr, widow of An-
drew 11. Zlvigler, dee'd. personal property amounting to
$300,00. J. Y. Zeigleraud Samuel Weisxe Adm's,

No.61, Sept. Term, 1806, Mrs. Mary Walters, widow of
Jocob Walters, dee'd. Personal property aniouutiug io
$300,00. Pliillp Bickel A Geo. Walters Admr's.

No 62, Sept. Term, 1865, Mrs. Baker, widow of
Samuel Baker dee'd. Personal property anuuntins to
S3OO oi. J. 11. G. Opre, Kx'r.

No. 03, Sept. Term, 1865, Mrs. Jrne Martin, widow of
William Martin, dee'd Personal property amounting
to $400,00. Robert Oilchriat Adm'r.

No. 64, Sept. Term, 1865, Mrs. Margaret Stevenson,
widow ef Hugh Stevenson, dee'd. Personal property
amounting to $108,76. Thomas Critcblow Adm'r.

No. 65 Sept. Term 1865, Mrs. Elisabeth Beaton, widow
of Johu Scaton, dee'd. Personal property auuuntine
toS3OO 00. Win. Seaton Adm'r.

Of wnlch the creditors heirs, legatees, distributees and
others Interested will take notice nnA appear at the
next Term to wit, on tne first Monday of December
next, ind not later than the third day of said term te
show* canst* against the same, By the Court

Nov. 8,1866. W. J. YOUNG, Clerk.

Wrlt «112 Petition.

TilI! petition of MarySchwoeble widow of MatthewSchwoeble,'late of Summit Tp., Butler C#. deedrespectfully represents that the mid Petitioner* hits-'
band died oh the gnth day of June, A. D. IMS, seized
in his demesne uof fee of and In seventy six acre* of
land, more cr le*s, situated in Summit Tp. Butler Co
Pa. bounded north by Michael Croup, east bVßweenv
south by Amirew K.ilk and west by Peter Bingham,
and leaving surviving a wife to wit : your petitioner
and eight children, to wit: Catharine, intermarriedwith Joseph Hush and refidinf in PitUbnrgh, she isaged twenty years. Mary, aged nineteen years?Ber-
nard aged eighteen yeare?Elizabeth aged Fourteen?Margaret aged twelve years?John aged ten years?Pe-
ter ttged eight years,?Phflomena *ged Ms rears, and
these lirewith their mother Mary, in .Summit Tp.That no valuation or division has bseo made ofsaid land
of or to abd among tbo-e entitled thereto.

And now to wtt. Kept. 27, 1866, Court award writ of
Partition.

Take notice, that aa Inquest will he be he'd on the
premises the late Matthias *.hwaetola. 4ec'd in Sum-

of said day, for the p«rpo*e of making partition of the
real estate of said decedent, to snd among his legal rep- '
rescntatlres. if the same can be derided without preju-
dice to, or spoiling the wj*de, otheiwiee to value and
appraise the same according to law, at which time and
place ydu are tequertcd to attend Ifyon think proper.

Nov. 1,1861 W. O. BRACK RX&IFHiE.
Bherift

Administrator's Ifstlce.
\%TIIEHEA8, letters of Administration to the sst*t*
YY of John Randolph, late of I'nnniianraraitqj tp ,

Butler county, dee'd., have been grantedto the subscri-
ber. Allpersons indebted to the said \u25a0\u25a0lulu are reunas,
ted to make immediate payment, laeiaa

th* of thM&deco.dent will make known the same without

1.1, 'i*?oi.
"\u25a0

AMERICAN CITIZEN j
JoI» PriatingOTiee!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

6StfSm JBB PJMtmttS.
Ctrnrr of Main and JtlTenou Slrc«U,

Ol>pooltu .lack' 4 Hotel

WE ARK PREPARE!* TO PRINT,UN81I0RT NOTICE,
Hill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Chocks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, business Carils^Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Faro, Order Books, Paper Books
Billets, Sale Bills, &e.

BEING FUHNISIIKDWITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornament*, Rules, Cuts, &c.,

IN TIIBCOUNTY,

AVe will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND "DECORATIVE PRINTING

NB4TLT, P*o|gl*TLYt AND AT lIttSONABLE RATBS,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Ml&tlleA«« ockii»r»

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of tho community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already eoneodod to this establish-
ment, for
TAHTE IIV COMPOSITION

AND

Klcffanc-c In Press Wtifk.
Tn all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line toon illuminated Poster,
or a work of.any number of pages.

IMOB NEW (iOOI)H, INUS

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AMD AS GOOD AS THE DSST.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTTER, PA.,

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
READ THE FOLLOWING OATALOOOB AND PROFIT TIIEREBT.

FOII THE LADIEB.

Always on hand s large stock of Ladies goods, suclins

COBEBG CLOTII,
ALPACAS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIKS,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand niack Cloths, Fancy and Block C«ssl-
meres, Satinetts, Cassinets, Tweeds, Plain and fanAf Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

RF.AI>Y MADE CTOTIIING.

Such M COATS, PANTS, VESTS ?»<! nther (uiMnli.

Boots mid Nhocs,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOI NI1IOM) (;oo»s.
tush as Unbleached and Bleached Muslins, linen and

Cotton. Table Cloths, nil Cloth*, Linen and Hemp To*t>l»,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWAKE, 40.
Ifyou want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other fork**Saw-Millor other wwi Smoothing Irons, locks, Ifluges,

etc.. goto M'Aboy's, where youcan buy them cheap.
IFYOU WANTOood Kxtra Family Flour, White orBrown Sugar, Kio Coffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black

Tea. goto M'AboyV
IF1 You WANTGROCISRIEN
?r a superior quality, at as low rates sa they can be had

?diewhere in the county, goto the store of

x, ~ to..
R.C. A J.L M'ABOT.May 11. 18ft4.

MAKTIX REIIiER.. GEO. WKCEtIKCUR.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
Illmz? I \*fKfKimOKKß*REIBKR.?Fonn

WMtfMJpMtf TV ders? Foundry North of tbe~l>or-ronirh of Butler, where Stores, Plough*

Bftwirffl&lwltice. Their ware-room in on Main Street
first dAor Northof Jack* Hotel, where you will AndKtovea
of all size* and patrons. They alio keep on hand a large
stock of Ploughs, which they gell hi cheap as they can bebought at any other e*tabllshraont in the county.

Dec. 9.1863::tf

JTTST OPENED

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Hoyd'a Building,

WIIKHKwe are prepared to manufacture Boots and
Shoes of, allkind*, to order, of the host material

in the latest style*, and of theftne*t workman-hip. ?on
the shortest po««ible notice; »nd at a* reasonable rate*
a* the aamo quality can W hadatany other estaldisb-
mout J. A. SIIANOR k J. BICKKL

Butler. May31,1**5

JACK'S HOTEL
lIEN.J. JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and JefTeraon trceta.
Butler. Pa.

March IMWI4.

WALL PAPER,
[iMlf

i f 9¥*T'H»irh. M.IBHI. HKINKMAK'

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

I¥EW GOODS.
H. G. HEINEMAM

hw jtwlreceived from the Zut

ANew & Splendid Stock
6F

800fit, PRO TOGItAPit BIIILKS,PHOTOGRAPHALBUMS
o( lb* «rj Intr-fit «t»l« mod or tba bot

a Large &Fancy Assortment
OF

WALIi PAPER
FOOLSCAP, COMMERCIAL ROTS and LETTER

PAPER ; ENVELOPES orrery variety, Ink*of nil
kinds; Gold and Bt*el Poo# ; all of which, together with
manj olh*r article* in hi*line of bosiuuM, he !? pr«-
pweJ to oellae low a# ihol#preet. Mtfck in. Ladle** tad
JJaattomen, and esamitt* opr atock, and jndg* of the

prices for jourseUe*. S?opt. 27,'&> I

NIN(IEM,A.\f;OFH NOTICES.

TSWOEI£?
llrought right In the Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAUTSTRBET,

Having been duly «112pointed A ?'Committee of Six,"to
proceed to part* beyoud thwe digßins, to procure for tlie
citterns of llutler,nud;tll others who may favor him with
a call, thechoicest articles In his line. wofctd respectfully
represent: that Inpnranatice ofhi* appointment, he hat
heeiyncceoxful ill collecting

"tall specimens" of the hest
iarticles ever found in Ihitler! He would afto fnrtlier
represent: that be feel*grateful tothe public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him, in "days gort* by."and hopes
lie will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days

In conclusion, liebegs leave to make the following re-
mark : that he bus a littlethe beat article* in his line.thnt
are to be found from the"rentr« to the circumference*'
of Pennsylvania. nnd indeed, he might safely add. tho
United States of North America, tho. British Possessions,
or the California*, including the month of theColun.bla
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up as hkh as the
parallel of "I'hiftyPhour IMiortv." !F> HUMBLYsoli-
cits tbo custom of all the*' /fear /Voj»Vo! Untler. m any
wayfaring inan who may chance to make his transit across
the disc of Hntler. or sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feelingconfident he willgive satisfaction, both as

jregards price and quality. Come and examine for yone-
|selves! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination Istfce thief of
lime!!! 'GEORGE VUQELBY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,1894.

SUHOBON DENTIHT'H.
DRS.S, R, <5iC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.

BE prepared to insert

" " '' '?

iniuroveiiientHin dentis-
,J» try, should not fail to

-+*Jhgr4 . examine theit new styles
* of Vulcaniteand Cora lite

----- work. Killing,cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in t lie best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, tliey defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of chrvrge. Office?ln Boyda
H'lilding.leflerson Street, Butler Pa.

Dcc.9,lSC3,:::tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
.Tj.-- rnMmulncrlbor.iO'nte-

ful to liisold Mend*

i to the public t hut he has
a Wtrge -»« tH of

j

:| . /vA fi fv' HARNESS

? k i,i ]i V\\"*9 '

''*

may favor him witb a
~n tfp I.*constantly mr.nnfHctnrlng, arid keeps oaband
the very b«st assortment < 112

T U IIN K S.
Allwork warrant. Repairing floue on the shortest

notice and n.ost faro tblt terms
Dec.U, 1800. J. J. SKDWICK.

PARTITERSI-IIP.
mi IKundersigned would rospectfhlly Inform the public
I that thev linvoentered into Partnership, hi the

Underttiklntf Xsumlik»ss,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the pnblir.

They are provided with a neat Hearno; and have on
Inkltd a largo qnantlty of the very host mater InI,and are
fully propnred t<> furui«h Coffins of all kinds on short
notice. They willhave on hands constantly a variety of
CofFms finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

They wit! also furnish Carriage* and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
Jefferiou street, 2 doors M'wt of American ('iti7.cn Office

(5. C. RO ESS JNO,
Dutlcr. July 20, lS6fc:tf. UKuRtJE W. KBA.

.atOOt.RE ~J. B. CT.ARK

KIBBLE k QLk&K,
Attorneys 7 at Law.
Office, In the Comity Snnrynr'n office,

]luilcr112 Pa,
Will attend to allbusiness entrusted tothetn, promptly
AlsoLfCKKrr.nClaim Auknts. for receiving Pension*

HouMTtiw. Back I'at for soldiers or their representative*.
tir No charge until claims are collected.

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURERAND DEALER

IN ALL MSDB Of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Main Wtrcct, Hutlcr.

Things Don® Up Right!!

rwish to Inform Hutlcr county, and the region round
about, that I have just received the best articles ev-

er imported into this couuty. Thteonly way to prove
tbo fact is to call and examine my Tobacco. Snuffand ?eg*» \u25a0 I believing in the truth of the old adage
that "the proof of the Pudding i* Jn chewing the B«k."Anyman that has an ii.klingfor Tobacco, in any of it,
onus, can be gratified.

OEORQK VOOELEY, Jr.
But|«r, Nov. .10,1864.

Wm DRUG STORE,
Opposite Sit-in's Store.

DIIIJOS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINE?, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, WKDICINJiS,nm

DYES,
DYKE,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquoisfor Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Trusses and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at faire.st rates.

Dec. 9, IMS.

11. S. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT CAN,
Tatenrd NOT. 12,1861. Aug. 10,15G2, and March 22, IMi

To be'had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-
DER. Pa.. 4 floors North of M'Ahoy's Store, where every
articleof TINWARE is kept in GHEAT VARIETY.

This can hiubeen extensively used and found to be
perfectly safbAflt* great convenience will be discovered
at flret. Might.*be extensive facilities fur mauufketur-
lag allits parts WMke it very cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin cap over and ronnd the
opening, which i* pressed upon a cement-coated uaeket.
causing the cement to melt by the beat ot the fruit; be-
coming cold, ijis porfectly realed. It 1* closed or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or uniiodking a strait wire
*prlng.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unaurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIKOLER.
Butler, July 13, lftMntf.

Momu) nmm,
Attorney at Law,

PHAiIKLIH,VEIAUGO COl'NTl', A

» onf il~ir North of KIXNEAR HOtT

Dissolution or Partnership.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore existing in the Druggist business in t(e

borough of Butler, between Dr. B. F. Hamilton, ajd
David VHnce, under the name and title of B. F. Ilamiltsu
A Co. ha* been mutually dissolved" We return air

sincere thank* to tho public generally for their kbd
patronoee. Ths business will 1*» conducted in the »ld
stand, in Boyd's Block, Main atrear, by B. F, Ifamiltm

Dlt. B. F IfAMILTON.IT
Sept. 6th::Bt. DAVID VANCE.

fTTIP YOU W ANT TO KNOW A IJTTLHOF
EVKRYTIUNGrelating to the human avatein, salenod female; the<auaes and treatment of disease, the
marriage cuatoma of the world; hiw to marry Well
and a thousand thlnga never published before, read
the revised and enlarged edition of-'Medical Co*-

*a c.orious book for curious people; and
a good book for every one. 400 page** I«M* Illustra-
tions Price SI J*). Contents tably scut free to any
address Books may be bad at the Book stores, or"WUA be sent by nail, post paid, on receipt ofpriceAddress fc U. FOO'fK, M S..

June 2S, '65-61®.] 1 KWi Broadway, New Vork

AW O I.D KVES MAI)KHKW ?A PA MPHLKTI
directing bow to speedily restore sight and j/lve ut 1
spectacles. without aid ofdoctor or aiedlclue Sent/1by mail, free, on receipt of 1U rents. Addre*. ft

I K B FOOTK, m. I>
' Junett, tIUOBroadwav New York I

The American Citizen,
IS published every Wedm *day in theborough of Ruth-by THOMAS KOBiNAovottMahiftroet opposite to Jaek'tHotel--ofßce op stairs hi the brick IsrmeriT occupiedby Kit letter, as a store

Tli>i:-SBOO n year, ift tid in advance, or within
the nrstfirst six month*; or if not paid until after
the expiration of thefii-Nt six tenths.

TERMS OF ADVEitTISINO. &c.,
A.agreed upon by the publish*, and Prop. Mora oftL.Butler Papers.

One square, one Insertion 1 . 00Ench subsequent insertion .T wcolumn for tlx mouths I .*'** t2
' 2 column for six mouths t 1»*. "fh 00
1 column forstx months i"on

one year 1" *r lin

C|>IIIU)II tor one year
1 column for one year .5..-. -0Profession i1 and Rusiuuss CmiA not ixc<»eiiSnr 8lines, one year ~..T *

g

Applications forLiceuse*. each.. .Caution., Katrnya, Notice, of ite''' nit'"
.

.exceeding 1 xpiare, s inaerl w«, each. 2OQ10line, ol Nonpareil,orltaeqiilvOcr.t, will miiea»,'uare
JOB WORI,

lA sheet hand-bill. &0 copies or bat _ | 1 Mr. !« ;; ..........2 60

Fuii ?? ?? ?? * 400
U I £ 00

OLAXKS.For any quantity under .l,|iilre«.B Ml per q,,| r«; on allKmounts orer that, a reasonable nduetlon will be ma.lo
BU.SIXX.-S r.M»H.

Single pack-, fl.&O;each nddltl<«al pack, 50 ct«.
LOCAL KOTtClt.

lOcentspcr ifne fur each Insertion.
DKATHS Ann MAtaiAOES,

willbe published gratis, where the doe, not eicerd
5 lines: for each additional line. Sets, willbe cbor^*^t

<,f °, ?' Adminlstra
! Plwolntion of Part-

Positive! tor h "ii i*

" unsi,llt advertisements, MIST

We. tt.e .n,lcralgne.l. ,?d /Vopr.Wor,of theButler pa I,'is, hereby agrea to .trldl, adhere to thaabore acb.dnle of pi ices, mull farther nolle.,
WH HASLKTT. Butler American
TI.AHK WILSON. Herald

,lulyl"0l
B
8M

80 'N
* ANUB, "*>N. American Cltir.n.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Ediled byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townts

The nOME MAOA/INKtui ISbft willbe enlarged andImproved, «nd made still aiore sorthy of the eminent fa-
vor wliliwl.ich Ithas been revived. Its character as a
111011-TON ED PERIODICA L claiming public favor on
the ground «»f real merit, will becarefully maintained;while for variety, interest. 04efl|||,asi, and all the attrac-
tions of litersture and art esH<nj.il tea true HOME MVO-

\V UhCri' Wi "WiUUOmako 11 SUPERIOR TO

A riNR STEEL KNnnAvixq. Amd TWO PAOES or Music
will appear in every number, besides choice picture*
groups and characters, prevai iftg and a large
variety of p.'ittertis f.r gitrnu its. i-inbroidery. etc.,etc.?
Inall respect* we shall give A KIRHT-OI.ASS MAGA-
ZINE, at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in tlieland.

A new story by T. S. ARTHUR will bo commenced ia
the January number.

-TRARI.TTrans, iu ADTAXCX?One copy, $2.60; three
five cople*, undone to getter-un of club,

$10.00; nine conies, and one to getter-up of club, f15.n0.
A beautiful PKEMIUtf Pf»ATE. entitle.! "THE

INFANCYOF SIIAKSI'EACE,"wiII he mailed to each
person wlios«-im)- ns a club .112 ««b*cribers. It will also
be tnniled to each single suljcriter from whom we reeelve fj.so.

Bti' For $4.50 We will sen ! «ine copy each ofHour
MAo-.niKr.nnd UOUKY'.S hint s Bios f.,r» \ear.

AUdless, T .ARTHUR k CO.,
32:ilValnut,Street, Phlla.

Nov.SO.IM4.

Tlie Nation:
A Weekly Journal of Politics, Litera-

ture, Science and Art.
Tntsjournal will not be theorgan of anv party, ssct,or

body. It will on the contrary, t#akc anearnest efTort t«»bring to the discussion of politicil and social questions
a really critical spirit, and to wage war upon the vioes of
violence ami inisiepresentiMlou by which

so much of the poUtlcal writing of the day Is marred.The criticism of books and works ofart Will form ono
of its most prominent features; and pains will be taken
to have this tnsk performed in c*erv case by writers IMH-
seasing spocial qualifications for it.'

It is intended, in the interest of investors, as well as
of the public generally, to have qnentions of trade nnd
finance treated every week by a arifer whose position
and character will give hi*articles an exceptional value,
and render them a safeand trustworthy guide.

Aspecial correspondent, who has been selected forth Is
work with care, has started on a Journey thiough the
Bouth. 1lis letters will appear horeafter every week,
and he is charged with tlieduty ofsimply reporting what
he sees and hears, loaving the "public as far as posoiblo
todraw its own Inferences.

It embraces rrtuong its regular or occasional contribu-
tors the following names:

Henry W. Longfellow. James Rns«ell Lowell. John 0.
Vhittier, Samuel Elliott (Ex-President Trin. Collrre,
Hartford.) Prof. Torie.v. (Harvard,) Dr. Francis Liober,
Professor Ooldwin Smith. (Oxford,) ProfiVtor Child.
(Harvard,) HenryJskms,Charles E. Norton. Judge Rond
I KdoiutMlQnlncy. Prof W D. Whitnv. (Yale,
Prof. D., <" Oti in*n.<\ateo.i u,t tfe I)njy pr? f Dwight,
(Columbia Collego,) Prof, 'fayfer Lew».(9Blfenscted*y
Judge Way land, Frederick Uw Olmstead, Rev. Dr IT-
CUntock, Rev. I)r..I*xcph P. Thompson. Rev. Phillips
Brook'. Rev. Dr. Bellows. C. J.Stille, Henry Tackermaa,
Bayard Taylor, C. A. Rristod, C. L. Brace, Richard 0.
White, William Lloyd Oarrison. Sidney Oeorge Fisher,
Theodore Tilton. Janes Par ton, Oail Hamilton.

TERMS:?Three Dollars per annum, in advance; Six
months. Two Dollar*. When delivered by Carries in X.
York or Dcooklynw Fifty Cents additional.

JOSEPH 11. RICHARDS,
PUBLISHER,

130 Nassau street, N. Y.

NOTICE.
IlenrjrKiufhold.vs. Adelpheid Larber. In the Court

of Common Pisss, ef Rut lor Co.. No's. 102. of June
, Term, A D . IKM».and 2# of March term. A. D. 1864

Autice Is heieby given, pursuant to the 34th section
of the Act of 26tliof February, to Adelhebl I,ar-
ner, widow and device, and A(%nsta Larber. Oharles
Larber, Einil Lnrbir, and Onstav'uvLnrher, children and
heirs and devisees, 112 Fi*e4erlck*W. I*arbcr, late of
fl«!d Tp. Butler Co. Pa , dec'it, that ,« writ of Scire Fa.
has bCen Is-nwl on rfbove judgment, returnable at De- ,
cemberiiext of the Court aforesaid, eumencing on MOII- I
day.the 4th day ofDecembsr, A. D. lßdft, to view ths
same and show came why the same should not be levied
outof the land of lie said Frederick W. Larber, dee'd

A'ov. H, IHCA, W. 0. BRAC'KE?VIiID(JK. SkerifT.

IfJ-A THE PUPFKRINtf |>o you
wlsn to br cured ' Ifso, swallow two or Hire* hogs
heads of '?Buc.hu''* Tonic Hitters.'' ~S ara?^pariJls,, ,

'?Nervoul Antidoys." Ac.. Ac Ac., and after you
are satufrvd with 'h* resutt, then try one box of Of.D
DOCTOR MJCHtN'H K N 0 I.IS II Bl»KCiriC

IMl.LS?nnd V r»»tored to health and vigor in less
thah thirty days 1 be» are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take prompt and salutary in their effects on the
broken down ard shattered constitution Old and

youn'i can bike th» tn with advantage. Dr. Huchan's

Eniri»li Spec fir Pills enre in less than 30 davs the
VMrsf c ses of NF.RVOU>»\h.St* Impo enry. Pre.

Irlnsry, Sexual, snd Vervous Affections, no matter
from what cans#* prmlneed. Price. One Dollar per
box. Sent, postpaid. %y frail, on rerelpt.>fan order-

Address JAMF.SS HLTI.KR
No 499 Broad way. New York.General Agent,

p <*.?A bo* sent to my address on reeeipt of price
?which is One Free. UT' Adescriptive
circular sent on appllcrtiou.

July 19, '6.' BIF.

Id TO QHh Pbk DAV Wanted an setive le

man ir nach crui'tv. In the I niKd i
i-nrefor himself the ei.lnslve Bight to sell '..MI-
Ijr's MelalHe IJ»o< ro Bead," (by the use of which
drrry one is his own troom maker, without tlieaid
4' cord or tying* of any kind ) patented June I3#b,
ftJ5 We can sudstantate the assertion that agents

#e now clearing from HO to #*2o I** dav Anactive

fiergetic man can sell fv»m Itnift to JW Ina county

JI n Aose stamp for a c.nulsr, givingfull particulars

jndadJreaa. MtU.r.K t DfA 112..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

I July, lttbr l«M

RURAL HliL NURSERY,
3HE*R BVTIiER, PA.

riVlBiimler*""1' W,'» w Inform tha public
I rnrmmUy Ikai ho iti«» fully pnpmd to rnmiah

them with Ui.ch.'lcintTorlety anil rnry beat quality of
*llHinda of fr*< ««?»? SWine tliolaal nunimor ho hita
ma,l.' torse a.*!""" loin>t.K-k.if rrult a.i.l OrnamoD-

I )al tree*, an* hi* °® hifida larger and better quality and
variety lb*i>»\u25a0* «*er b*e» offered in thin couiyy Con-
?i#tin_' of
SUMMEt, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
PEACIEX 'EAKB ANU CIIERIU«£, alao, STRAW-
BERBSB oJlhe very finfct nnality?different kind* o,'
KheuHrt. ISplendid kt of Ev*rgr««ne gftd a great
rnriet»of r4»»" I+*m for ornament and aliadea.--
Al! ofMfcW propoaelo well on aa .eafnahle teimn,
M tli-JMicftaliiyawl arietiee can be katf for, from
any eatubUabntfat Inthe country.

JariMfcfc. 81LA8 PKAlfti'E k SONS.

4 t'PF.ICATION will 4 made to the next Legialatnr
112 Statu of Pon4vlv.inia. firthe inaorporatlo

of H»e *rni4>n.v Staving Bank. with a rapiud uf Thirt
THtoaairl Dollars. £au flankto be iocalod in the bor
ofparr *iy, Sutler Codry.aaid State. June Sen

, A mliilsftitor'* Xotice.
1jET" :B3of Adminiiathm on the e»tate of David
1/i Ilfl, late ofCll dec'd, having been duly
jXnteip)the undent»a»d, therefore, allperaona know*
ag th« i-elvH» indabt* to said are requested to make
imHl *? payniMUt. ai» tho»c having elahna against
k* i.i j. will pre*<*ut Ipm properly authenticated for

*ttM nt, UEO. W. 11 AY, Adm*r.
Ult. 5, I«W6.

AVM/niyman, m. D,
l'liywic?iaiand «ur eon. j

Oil n immediately ppoaife Walker s buddings j
Sutler P»,

Dac.; 1503::H,

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa,,

FOUNDED IN 1«M

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charted

ffl! HlfESSI!®
WH'NKM
East nnd Wmi nrJ highest commercial aulhoritl S,uHTqwL!?''E2f"?' hl" Book-knplLc

»»<Vyßt»o^lii| , fulli°cunJ*r'T """".at of bo I-
student mnitpm ihn «-i that tlie atteniiv ?

...Uuf
,ers 'he whole in nix urelgbl WMIu, Hm-

! STOCK BOOKB,
r''T", " r*in?exhibit-

uf* l»(x.k» methods, the transfer of old to

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
-h,"\u25a0?<!-< ?-

new partner. An.I i-rnct"r«njT " *

PIIIVATK LEIKJKR,
by MUof whlrh the rwnll. of the bu.inau »r» v.-,out of the gsneral books for the MM* ?112 th... . K#P*
lv. The book Is not even pained elsewhere. Thessttlelment of Partnership Hooka by *n*settle.

SINOI.K KNTRT,
withill; practical illiurtraMona, riblbltlnr 111. honk. ra.opoDOd by DouMe-Entry. Aconciia rule Tor rectifyingARRANGED DOCRLK-ENTRY ROOKS
with alx .pacification., Tile«\u25a0!» o r lh.book, correctly re-opened. The learner e.erclaedliOPENING BOOKS,
from eight incln.il,, 8 apeelnl condition. notoftenmet will, lnbn»lne«. Atao, . ,eri?u, of ?"rX"n

CLOSINO BOOKS,
n ;ir.d

e,
P
Kbty'" r

.I«

BUSINESS foilMS

TeJlea If Acco '"""' '\u25a0Coir»", tc. ATAO, .

ntISINESS LETTERS
r?nriL' "r"rl!,,L*J"'",ne

"112"rm '' "r" .| (h Maconrae of Bo.k-Keef.lng, making it » regnlar coorae ofbuainea. practice, wflh a ronra. of twenty-dre
LECTURES UPON ROOK-KEEI'INO,

by the Senior Principal, e«plainin< all the buainen mat.tors recorded In the tejt. Al«., twelve
LECTURES ON BUSINESS SllltjitCTi

How eyery one m«, get rich. II?w t? get rich by tn«.cling. The cauaca of cmmereM failure., (Hi .pvouia-
.. . iß*"eno«of integrity in yathVie
Alao, lecture, upon ' ' '

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Pal nerahlpa, Contract., Inanraiic. Common Carrier.Ilia Statute of Limitation., Ac. Practical iltatructlona Indetecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
hya Mlart ofgenuine Tignettea and counter., and alarge collection of counter faitnote*.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibit* the construction and equip,
ment, the operating receipt* and expenditures, the hookaclosed and a dividend recorded. These books are adver-
tised by others, but not taught tWwhere in the dev-our new system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in# manuscript,) embracing ail the best form* in nse
DUFF'

I)IlTßt<> ,ta "k ®ri our uow snlarged edition of

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEl'fNfl,
In this

department students aie instructed from the new en-
larged edition of DUFFS Steamboat Rook-Keeping. th«only complete work upou this branch of the science
pubii \u25babed.

Our full course of hn»iness prsctire includes about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

ruled to about THIRTYDIFFER FNT FORMS. Tit J 11
I.rilerrs, 7 Day-books, ft >\ Rill-ho..ks, 4 Ca*h-Rouk* 4 Sales-books, 2 Invoice l>fr>k*, 1 Di«c> tint book 1
Check-register. 1 Deposit-register. 1 Oollertlun-regitters,1 Tickler, 1 Hand's-rcgister. 1 Freight-book, '1 Pa*»agr-
b.»oks. 1 Fuel-IHM.k. The«* books practically reeor.l alw«ut
SIX HUNDRED BUMNKSSTRANSACTIONS, coinpre-
holding DUFF'S original plan of business education In-
trodneed twenty-five veais ajro. flow far others ha««
succeeded Infrnitatingjiim willbe be«t seen by comparing
the business papers and books their pupils with th<we
of the gradnMtosaf this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF
jr; i)uri"» HOOK KKErmo

Price $1,75. Poetage 30 conla. Sold by Bookaetleri fen-
?* fr*lly.

The following: teatimonis la indicate the character o
thi« work :

"Noother work npon Book-Keepfnr explaina tha nb.jecta with so much dcameaa ami simplicity."
F. W. KI»M|7!fM,

Caaliier Mrrhanica' Bank, Wall at., .V. T.
M Jt glrea a clear height into all departmenta of thisacletice." A. fl. KRAMER,

Caehler of Peventh Ward Hank. \ Y
"Anan ex ten*!TO ship own#r, American and Ruropeac

merchant, hank director, ate., he haa horn the reputatioc
of the liigeat order of bnaineaa talents "

JOHN W RITRNIfAJf, MerchantNo. SH. nth at . New York.
<1

?' Mr.Pnff in a man of rare '|ttaliflration» for bnaineaa "

J* JOHN M I>. TAYLOR, Merchant,
»- T'nion at., New Orleans,

i "Mr.Duff la a merchant of tha tint respectability."a J. LANIHP, Men hant. New OrleaM
?I"Igraduated In FHiff'a College In half the tifcie Ias.pacted. Flfaadmirable aratam includes nothing aurper*

fluoua, nor leave* ont anything easentlal."
J R. CrtMPTONa Caahler Niajrru Bank. Fox-kport, N V

"It contains much matter important to the nterrhKM*

C. O. IMWTKAD
i n*eaident Manhattan Bank. N. Y*
) "The moat complete work of the kind Ihave erar

- «wn." JAMFJ4 P. MLRBAY,
President Exchange Bank. IMff-hnrah"The moat clear and eomprehenaive that I hare metw"h "

_
JOIIN SNYDER,

_ . Cashier Bank of Pittahnrirb.
Yon hare ronr own loner experience a* a merchant togood uae in thia work." RICHARD IRVIN,Merchant.

..

No. 98 Front atreet J(. Y.The fsivoraMc opinions already expreaaed by gentle-
man of competent authority are well desired and very
properly beatowed."

CHARLES «. I.EITPP
LEOPOLD MERWORTH
nnnKRT kki.l.V.Special Committee of (he Chamber of Commerce It T

("Extract from the Minute..) '

PROF>PKR M.WETMORE, Secretary.
Tonr Committee unanlnumaly concur In the ouinloa

of the u'lilityof Uie improved method ~112 [hifr \u25a0'

fn.'itnoN j. lf.kdsRecording Sec retary of the American Inatltnte, N. T.
THE NKW ENGLANDEDITION Of DUFF'S HTRIW

BOAT BOOK KEEPING.
Junt Pitbilahed by the author. Price fiOO. Sold br

Bookseller. Oener.ifly. *

"A perfect ayatem forkoadlng nich book. nn.l nrronnU"

Formerly bulkier of tha Merchant.' Bank PUtaburf
'?The Time Table atom la worth thaprlea oftke book "

D. B. IIKHBON.
Late Clerk of iteamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconalder the legal form of the Sleaimr'. Pfoteat mvaluable that Isever learo porta without a copy of thabook oilboard." A. 0. MoCAI.I.A M.
Captain ,(earner Areola

"The only work published ofany value to theBtaanar'aAccountant." J V. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clark of the Steamer fortune.

"The moat perfect .y.tem of Steamer'. Account. in uae \u25a0*

C. 8 FBISBEM,
Formerly Captain of ateamer .\aahrllla v

On Wm. 11. OufP»
Twelve First Premiums

for the beat Bnaineaa and Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Pre#«ui i'eunutn, by the Lnited dtatas Fair
alCincinnati in

h,»wmnn...n. mn.lH|
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming 1860
WeeternPrunaylvauia Fair at Pittsburgh 1960,
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling .?...1860.
And theOhiabUrte Fair at Clwvelaod

AUof which are exhibited at <mr office.

OUR TERMS.
Haw. not been advanced tinct Ike war, white other*

char#e,
*;a» for taiUon or flOand 115 extra for Penmanship,
Our tuition for grauatlng cwurae, including )

bueiiieaa penmanahip time unlimited. Is >MO W
Blank b>x*ks (for which othwra charge 96 A >10) 92 Oft
I*uflTa Book keep log,(other texts cost 93 k 94) 91
We thereforn present the boaineas atudeqt with tbagf.

IMPORTANT ADVANTAORfI:
Ist. Wehaye the best-penman lt| t|»e Wust.2d. The beet System of u<ic(»ttpu l#iight uodsr 'he

Anthorn directions.
The lectures of an expprienppd M^haat.

4th. 7or 8 wooks aarod jp tijpe t>f atudy.
sth. The aaipe time «arc 4 in
ttth. From 412 to 915 aaved in sad print

looks.
7th. Th* graduates ahara is the loag staadine rsssl

lion of the Obllegu
Jar- For particulars send for oar enlarged aew eiren

lar, pp. 05, with aampiea of our Pemnans r
busineas and

Oruamar.tal writing inclosing Twc*4y-Jtr* ctntt for poet*

jll''£( avrr *"0,,t r» ?


